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 2. 4:1: Multi-Protocol, Macro-recording, Multiple-Camera, DVD-Picture-in-Picture Product information This product is
designed to be used in all types of events, be it business, corporate or formal, any event where you want to capture the most
important moments! Our products are small and compact with an intuitive user interface, so you don’t need any technical

support to use them. You can record video with a HDMI connection. Additionally, record audio via analog-output (1/8” and
XLR) or via the included HDMI or RCA connectors and play back the video simultaneously from the built-in LCD display or
with the standalone player. The unit is equipped with a new CPU, optimized audio processing algorithms, an advanced video

encoder that allows you to encode any resolution up to 1080p at 24 fps, and more. The full function DVD player allows you to
playback all DVD discs, recorded on any camcorder, on your TV screen via the built-in HDMI port./* * Copyright (C) 2018

The Android Open Source Project * * Licensed under the Apache License, Version 2.0 (the "License"); * you may not use this
file except in compliance with the License. * You may obtain a copy of the License at * * Unless required by applicable law or

agreed to in writing, software * distributed under the License is distributed on an "AS IS" BASIS, * WITHOUT
WARRANTIES OR CONDITIONS OF ANY KIND, either express or implied. * See the License for the specific language

governing permissions and * limitations under the License. */ package com.android.server.backup.utils; import static
com.android.server.backup.utils.BackupManager.TAG_BACKUP; import android.annotation.NonNull; import
android.annotation.Nullable; import android.app.backup.BackupData; import android.content.Context; import

android.os.Bundle; import android.os.storage.StorageManager; import android.os.storage.StorageProperties; import
android.os.storage.VolumeInfo; import 82157476af
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